24 May 2019
TO ALL CLASS 7 (WAR RISKS) MEMBERS
Dear Sirs
Additional Premium Areas
In accordance with Rule 19.3, the following amendments to the list of Additional Premium Areas
set out in the Association’s Circular dated 18 March 2019 will apply with effect from 00:01 hours
GMT 1 June 2019:
Added:
Oman
Persian or Arabian Gulf and adjacent waters including the Gulf of Oman west of Longitude
58°E.
United Arab Emirates
Amended:
Saudi Arabia (Gulf coast)
Saudi Arabia (Red Sea coast) excluding transits
The amended list of Additional Premium Areas, with effect from 00:01hrs GMT 1 June 2019 will
be as follows:
Africa
Benin
Gulf of Guinea, but only in respect of the area enclosed by:
(a) on the northern side the coast of Benin, Togo and Nigeria
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(b) on the western side a straight line from the border, on the coast, of Ghana and
Togo to position latitude 3ºN, longitude 1º10’E
(c) on the southern side a straight line from there to position latitude 3ºN, longitude
8ºE
(d) on the eastern side a straight line from there to latitude 4ºN, longitude 8º31’E
and then from there to the border, on the coast, of Nigeria and Cameroon.
Libya
Nigeria
Somalia
Togo
Middle East
Iran
Iraq
Israel
Lebanon
Oman
Persian or Arabian Gulf and adjacent waters including the Gulf of Oman west of Longitude 58°E
Saudi Arabia (Gulf coast)
Saudi Arabia (Red Sea coast) excluding transits
Syria
United Arab Emirates
Yemen
South America
Venezuela
Indian Ocean/Arabian Sea/Gulf of Aden/Gulf of Oman/Southern Red Sea
The waters enclosed by the following boundaries:
(a) on the north-west, by the Red Sea, south of latitude 15ºN
(b) on the west of the Gulf of Oman by longitude 58ºE
(c) on the east, longitude 65ºE
(d) on the south, latitude 12ºS
Excepting coastal waters of adjoining territories up to 12 nautical miles offshore unless
otherwise provided.
The ports, places, countries, zones and areas listed shall include all harbours, offshore
installations and terminals unless otherwise agreed.

Yours faithfully
A BILBROUGH & CO LTD
(MANAGERS)
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